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SOJ!? HAS ARRIVED
instruction in Army Camps

Has Developed Intelli-
gent, Fearless Crop of
Ring Artists

BENNY LEONARD AGREES

By JAMES S. CAROLAN

THE rlngr performers of the past and
"majority of the present -- 'day

artists ftalned their knowledge of boxlns i

in most InBtanoee In Uie street. Thoy
were fighters 'by Instinct at least those
that BInd anything' like prominence In
the came. Those that reached the top
easily could be recognized. They were
the oties that Used their brains as well,
as h'nd and feet to combat the blind,
rushing drives of their opponents.

But" the boxers of the future will be
an entirely different set. The ladp who
wilt entertain after the present crop lias

Kl outlived its usefulness will be the brainy
ocys. those who never take their eyes
off the other fellow and who at all times
are trying to outguffss their adver-
saries.
Taught by Experts

TIiq reason for this decided change In
the class of boxers Is the training

In army camps. There thou-
sands of boys acquired their first ltnowl-odg- o'

of hoxlmr fropi experts, veteran
ring artists skilled In the art of boxing.
Ulrot-hnn- d knowledge from experts
never Is forgotten and once the pupil
masters the fundamentals It Is only u
matter of time, providing Ills physical
condition Is perfect, until he Is a lender.

A few nights ago Dllly Gibson,
veteran judge of, fighting talent and the
man who piloted Benny Leonard to a
championship, wns viewing one of the
preliminaries at the Olympian Two un-

skilled but willing boys were fighting.
They gave their best, but crashed Into
each other without any t,onse of direc-
tion. They fought" Instinctively and
without thought. This didn't appeal to
the observing Gibson.

Message From' Giheoil
"You can sny what you want about

army life," Gibson sputtered, "I know It
has worked wonders with thousands of
boys. The one sport which made thou-
sands of fighting men Is boxing. The
Government has approved of It and now
realizes clearly what It meant In de-

veloping uch an effective fighting force.
For mora than a year' thousands o,
powerful youths have been schooled dili-

gently In tho, art of boxing. Watch out
for these boys t. They have the makings
of cKarnmonfi. 'W:tJ:T,RltTi?Zof th,,

1 so lightly.
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flghWlwliibj' on. the coast and of thfs,
numWSr'tw'eqty-B.- x were' hard; Of the
twenty-si- x truthfully, can say flvo.were
the toughest lie ever fought.

That Aviator
1 never will ON13 fight

Benny had against,, a 'service boy. I
guess' Benhy never vlll 'forget it either.
It was at North Island, Just a
distance froni'-'Sai- .' Diego. When we
readied the fleld the place was packed
with t service, 'boya. Out of 'a .camp of
thousands..' one4iad been named to op- -
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Gibson Hesitates When
Oregon Promoters Offer
100 Per Cent of Receipts

Did you erer Jirnr of n promoter
ordering a fighter 100 per cent of the
receipts? tll rrnlly linppeneil,
and the Multnonmli Clnh, or Port-
land, Ore., one of the flnent nthletle

In the country, made thin unique
offer to linve Ilenny I.fonnnl bos
tliero next spring,

AVIirn the proposition w
to Itllly Glbaon he ques-

tioned the offer,
"Will the receipts total 82.SB?"

fltlmon wired the generoun Oregon-Ia- n.

"It lopka too good to be
genuine."

The reply wn speedy. "The offer
tnnda. We'll give Leonard 100 per

cent or a guarantee of (3300."
Gibson l n't going to pa up the

natch, but he I still undecided
whether to take the guarantee or
gamble on the gate. '

of the camp. Kvcn the commanding
ofllcer was forgotten for the time. Hall
to tho hero I

"Well, on this occasion, Benny was
the first to enter the ring. Ho was
given a liberal, hand. A few minutes
later a trim, athletic, INTKLLIGHNT
young aviator Uthely cleared the ropes
and quietly, coolly dropped on the chair
In his corner. He was a decided
blonde with d hair and a
little blonde mUBtache. He looked to
scale between 142 und 145 pounds,
possessed nn fine a build as one would
caro to see, but nppearcd too retiring.
Decidedly Cool

"When the boys were given final In-

structions the aviator was the least dis-
turbed person In the spacious He
stepped rapidly, feinted, boxed and
swung, but never for an Instant did he
takef his eyes off Benny. He pernilttll
Benny to Jab. but was undlstui bod when-
ever Leonard landed. For two rounds
this continued, with honors about even.
Then came tho third sr,slon.

"Benny was determined to end tho
battle quickly. Ho opened up and daz-
zled with his brilliant display of foot-
work. He feinted his opponent Into an
opening nnd suddenly crossed his right
to the point of the Jaw The aviator,
stunned for the moment, stepped back, j

then suddenly started after Leonard. He
attacked a Benny neer had been at- -
tackled before and for a time Benny was
courting disaster. Finally the gong)
sounded and the round was over.

"When Benny returned to his corner
I said: 'What's the trouble? Why didn't
you finish fine

Let tell you right here I'm not
lBolnC use punch any more against.
"'"I. . "0 you know that only makes him

"But forget

ahort

Well.

clubs

arena.

fight, replied Benny.
Fight Finish

"And this is typical mo'-- t of the
Benny faced lii tho camps. They

are .In there to fight to tho last. They
caro nothing for champions and fear no
nnp. Thuv urn tnnirl.f il,la

tho near formerly
Gibson said he was not surprised

that' every title, that the
champion, will change hands

within next year. for the

vposa the Ho the the game, advises
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LAtMCKgOHP
Santa Claus burst into the office of tho Goofua Detective) Agency, lie

was perspiring: and his face was red. Looking as calm as a man overboard,
he demanded to. see tho Chief Sleuth. "Slippery Pete" McQovern rubber-heele- d

out, gave hi mthe welcome mitt nnd tho Xmas hero Hpllled tho follow-1"-

, ,
"Some hurd-bolle- . esB, who is so tight he squeaks," said Mr. Claus,

"has been toasting mo to brown crisp. His namo tlcstox Glum, and If
ho owned tho ocean ho wouldn't give a. flsli drink. Not wonting to give
atvay anything, except advice, he Is starting an organization called the So-

ciety for tho Extermination of Santa Clrtus."
Detectivo McGovern turned to a cabinet on his desk and extracted a

card.

OI'U- -

offered

"Some of your friends," Slippery Pelp, "have beat you It, Santa, ' championships within tho four
ole Glum Is now wearing a striped uniform, assigned the atone pile at weeks, and on the team are
,t. c-- ,i,i. t Uohland and Halplnc, two .f the best

How

The detectivo then read the following to the Christmas philanthropist:
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IHD TtKIOEK; AGE Of S1V

Glum, Hcstor. Age 38 years. Occupation, Joy Killer. Born, Yes. At
tho age of four Hector set fire to hla home and two years later lynched the
family cut nnd drowned three kittens. Ho celebrated his tenth birthday by
nailing his father's shoes to tho floor and pouring mucilage In his hat.

Glum attracted attention In his fifteenth year, when ho was arrested
for stealing the tip-cu- p of a blind man. When he became of age he started

to tho collection plate. Ills contributions consisted of lead
nickels and overcoat buttons.

At the start of the war ho was general principles, ad-

mired Kultur as applied to Belgium and adored the Kaiser. He refused to

buy Liberty Bonds, kick In' to the War Chest or help tho Ked Cross.
Despite his earnest efforts at the time of his arrest the society he was

trying to organise consisted of one member HIMSELF.
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Football Letters Catcher Likely to Go
Given to . With McGraw
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i school Athletic Mnnager Proressor Giants, will have' a formidable catching
'ohn rflster. i staff next season. In addition to Lew

Tho.e io recelvo the coveted letter Mct'arty, the Olants will have Karl
were Captain "Bay" Manager the crack young catcher of the
Thompson, "Hernia" Dougherty. Bradley, Rochester International League club, and
tho "OConnell Twins," Breamonte, t as- -' generally tcgarded is the best young
clato, (Jleason, Carton, McGovern, Stork, player In tho last season.

Af finl, V nml TJpnl,V. Xtl- - Ifaxi, flllY,., hnl'n hftnn aftef Hmltll
'19 were given to Martin hut as Hempstead, owner of tho

nnd Gucrln; '20 to Taylor and Luchese; Giants, also Is Interested Rochester,
'21 to O'Connor and Donohue. i he has claim on him. Negotiations
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GIANTS TO GET SMITH

and Numerals Rochester
Players

ttiimnrfllo
punch High's

Smith. Smith,

minors

mcrals Cunnlo Hairy

the property tha

Bob Shawkey of Service
Dec. 1R. Shawker. pltrli- -

(hat Frtdlc MrfSoortv nii,- - Fordham kunueoa. was mustered
coach trackveteran professionals defeated c'vi;,,.flrt Ileirlment Wefers becan ncenn convoying

London tournament. mined by
insists, ore- - 'aaj"'g'"- - Husslns season.

Watch

champion.

Coarh Fie
(ieury.

linvlnir Kalleton nuakethall Leasue.greatest yesterday chosenBillj--.
nulntet.

becomo Ulants.

Rorky Kansas Deats Brill
Hntn. lr.K.. Dec. 18. Rocky Kansas,

of Duffnlo, bent Frnnkln of Hoton.
last nlht In twelve rounds, having Ilrltt
out twlco but' couldn't finish him.
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IDEAL men's gifts for!

Xmas, including

smoking jackets and'
housecoats. We have

handsome variety,
ranging in price from

$8.50 to $18

William H.
Wanamaker

1217-1-9 Chestnut
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Berliner Will Join Dual StWI
League jljjf

Heading, r., Dec," 18. Heading- -

declined to go Into a
Jersey League, It. MS.i,iu, innaueipnian, irying to.S.lA'J
nrtranim. v...nHnH..i

liaill Kace that he former 'tho' baseball fe Cheater,
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1.T' .' "c hiBifi..i, Over Harmon Armory, all

.,.,,,la Morris Kink defeated Itnrmon
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Why Trucks
Cost Less

MOTOR TRUCKS

Stewart Motor Trucks copt less than the average truck less to buy
and less to run.

1. The low jirst cust is tin result of quantity production
and small proit per truck.

2. The low running cost is the result of Steiuart designs,
plus materials and

These reasons, coupled with the fact that in over G years none' has
worn out, insurer, your getting the right truck the right price.

Built in 5
&-To- n Chassis $ 950 i'-To- n Chassis $1976

Chassis 1575 , 2 -- Ton Chassis 2575
8,j-To- n Chassis $3500

f. o. b. Buffalo. "'

Pneumatic tires on all modsh available for immediate delivery.

Motor
128-14- 0 North Broad Street

Pa.
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KRYNTONE, RACE 2353

For submarine outrages for Zeppelin raids for ruined
Belgium and desolated How she make resti-tuiio- n

and restoration? What guarantees must she for
future good behavior? What retribution must she
What be with the abomination, from
the Kaiser the laws and man?

While imposes stern requirements, is necessary
study the questions Germany's man-pore- r, re-

sources, financial and political divisions.
and all other after-the-w- ar problems are dis--

cuslexl in striking each week in

tteiEtees

Stewart Quality

Gomery-Schwart- z

France? shall
give
suffer?

shall done workers
down, who violated God

Justice
material
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